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Abstract 
 Wide spectrum of research for application-based solutions has grown due to the requirement of 
automation of general electrical appliances. A low-cost solution is presented in this paper to control DC 
motor using Bluetooth module and controlled by an ARM processor. The main objective here is to build an 
efficient closed loop system which is wirelessly controlled by ARM processor 2103 using Bluetooth module 
and Bluetooth dongle. The system suggested here is expandable and can be integrated with latest 
technologies as well. The paper gives the details of the prototype for home automation system and gives 
the expected results with 0.1% tolerance. It also suggests the ways to integrate this system with the mobile 
phones and hence control the devices with the mobile handsets. The vibration frequency of the DC motor 
is used to generate electrical potential using MEMS tecnonlogy. A novel idea of self powered DC motor is 
thus presented by installing MEMS based energy harvester on the motor shaft. 
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1. Introduction 
Automation has eased human efforts in operating complex as well as simple devices and 
thus has become the need of hour. Automation based products have a huge market and thus 
consumer requirements are being considered an important part of research as it is reliable and 
saves a huge amount of time [1, 2]. Though Bluetooth technology is not a new one, it still 
provides a wide range of comfort and usability in varied fields. The control has to be given to the 
consumer is what is required and this is easily achieved using the Bluetooth technology. The 
usability has also grown to ease the operation for especially abled consumers. It was reported 
by the Allied Business Intelligence (ABI) [3] that in 2012 approximately 1.5 million automatic 
home appliances were installed in the United States of America (USA) and the rate of increase 
in these installations is about 45.2%. However, the controlling of the devices is still the major 
concern. Most of the ardiuno based research work is being carried for controlling the 
devices/appliances using wireless technologies such as Global System for Mobile (GSM) [4], 
General Packet Radio Service (GPRS) [5], ZigBee [6], Z-Wave [7], Infrared [8], wireless fidelity 
(Wi-Fi) [9, 10] and Bluetooth [11]; in the process wasting a lot of RAM and CPU cycles. Energy 
efficiency needs to be taken care of in today’s scenario as more and more electrical 
devices/appliances are being automated: thanks to the ever-evolving technologies. Hence, ARM 
based control system has been presented here which uses minimum cycles as per the user 
requirements and thus saving energy wastage in the process. Bluetooth has been selected for 
wireless communication for low cost solution and ease of installation [12]. 
Researchers have worked extensilvely in this field to give automated solutions for easy 
operation. N. Sriskanthan [13] et al. proposed a remote-controlled module for automation using 
Bluetooth through the computer system. A layer built above the bluetooth communication was 
suggested for appliances to communicate properly where the controller was connected to 
appliances via I2C bus. However, such systems cannot be communicated easily through the 
mobile handset and thus needs to be explored further. R. Piyare [14] et al designed wireless 
solution for home automation using mobile handsets. However, it works on Symbian OS and 
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thus increases the complexity further including the range issues. H. Kanma [15, 16] et al 
proposes a Bluetooth Home automation system which is operated by GPRS. Here a mobile 
handset with bluetooth operates as host controller where a GSM modem provides the internet 
connectivity. The issue is it always requires a strong internet connection for smooth working. 
The researchers have given solutions without considering the energy saving and cost 
effectiveness [17-19]. Also, the android application-based solutions consume a lot of power and 
have not thought regarding the energy efficieny [19-21]. The solution proposed here is modified 
and is not only energy efficient but can be extended further using MEMS technology to generate 
potential energy as well. This potential energy can be stored using super capacitors to run 
various other applications and hence our solution can be energy effivient and self driven. 
In the past few years, Micro Electro Mechanical Systems (MEMS) offers potential power 
source through mechanical vibrations. Micromachined vibration sensors and energy harvesters 
play an important role in present day Microsystems. These Microsystems are also required to 
accommodate electronics to harness raw signals into acceptable levels and also to make the 
signal insensitive to the effects of signals which are outside the domain of the system. 
Frequencies of ambient available vibration source are very low in the order of 40-400 Hz. The 
conventional available vibration sensors are PASSIVE i.e. sensors which require external 
driving source. This makes it difficult to use it in any applications. Also, minimizing power 
consumption, eliminating physical buttons and controls, compensating for gravity and position 
are advantages of MEMS based energy harvesters. 
 
 
2. Research Method and Proposed Solution 
A closed loop controller can be an analog circuit, a digital circuit made of logic gates, or 
an ARM Controller. The prototype developed using a simple DC motor to check the feasibility of 
the design. Generally, an ARM Controller is the option that will provide more design flexibility. It 
aims at performing maily two tasks which involves: i) constantly adjust the average power 
delivered to the motor to reach the required speed and ii) Precisely calculate the position/angle 
of the motor's output shaft. The algorithm of the design is presented in the form of the flow chart 
in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Flow chart describing working of the closed loop sytem 
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ARM2103 Controller is one of the most powerful controllers easily available. This 
controller features both high-speed, large memory capacity and a host of useful peripheral 
features for the most demanding embedded application. All mounted on a very compact board 
with easy to connect headers, on-board regulator and direct program download [22-24]. Most 
Bluetooth devices, especially those that are used in cell phones, are Class III Bluetooth devices. 
The power consumption for a Class III Bluetooth device is approximately 1 mW per 
transmission. This makes it a very useful communication method for short range communication 
[22]. Here we are using Class A type of bluettoth which has a range upto 100 m sufficient for 
controlling a DC Motor from any distance. Figure 1 explains the The PWM module in the control 
unit can be tested by applying signals using a function generator and connecting an 
oscilloscope to make sure that the waveforms being displayed correspond with the values that 
we expect. The LPC microprocessor portion of the control unit can be tested by using test 
output signals to the PWM and once again measuring with the oscilloscope to verify they are 
correct. Figure 2 shows the block diagram to control the devices wirelessly. We can control 
devices such as LED, LCD, relay, DC motor through PC.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Block diagram showing wireless control of devices [22] 
 
 
Now by pressing different keyboard keys we can operate different devices connected to 
different ports of arm processor. For example, when we press ‗B ‘all even numbered LEDs glow 
and when we press ‗D ‘all odd numbered LEDs glow. Hence, in this way we can control devices 
via PC. Here, after pressing the key the data is transmitted to the module of the kit via dongle 
which is inserted in USB port of PC. Now, the module accepts the data and sends it to the arm 
processor which transfers this data to respective output ports and also the respective 
acknowledgement is sent to the PC [22]. 
Similarly, the closed loop has been desighed to control the speed of the DC motor. This 
is explained in the block diagram of Figure 3. Here we try to maintain constant speed of dc 
motor irrespective of load and input supply variations. The count for the speed which is to be 
maintained constant is transferred through pc via Bluetooth dongle which is received by 
Bluetooth module and is given to arm processor via serial port (UART1). This count is stored in 
the arm processor as the “set” value. Initially the motor is rotated at 100% duty cycle to provide 
the starting torque. After some rotations the count between two successive cuts which 
correspond to one rotation is measured using IR and is compared with the set value. If the count 
is less than the set value, then reduce the speed of dc motor which is done by decreasing the 
duty cycle and vice-versa. This will maintain the count equal to the “set” value and thus the 
speed is maintained constant.  
Figure 4 states the cases that have been implemented using speed control of the DC Motor 
implementation. 
The proposed work where controlling the speed of the dc motor via Bluetooth has been 
implemented. The Bluetooth module in arm LPC 2148 is connected to LPC 2103 kit and the 
program is burned wirelessly in LPC 2103 IC runs the DC motor at desired duty cycle and also 
controls its speed when a load is connected to it.  
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These applications eg. DC motor generate certain amount of vibrations which can be 
utilized by mounting a MEMS based piezoelectric energy havester on the shaft bearing of the 
DC motor. A micro DC motor operating at 12 V produces a maximum speed of 18000 RPM i.e. 
around 300 Hz of vibrations. Hence to optimize the same a vibration sensor operating in the 
range of  
100 to 300 Hz will be required to channelize this vibration energy and convert it into potential 
energy. The model suggested by Kumar [25, 26] et al. is apt for this requirement. The structure 
can be further extended to generate a wide range of frequencies. The block diagram of this 
proposed structure for energy conservation is explained in Figure 5 where the vibration source 
is the DC motor. The batch fabrication of this MEMS based energy harvester to be mounted will 
reduce the cost of fabrication and the energy reusage will make the appliances self driven and 
energy efficient. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Block diagram of speed control of  
DC Motor [22] 
 
Figure 4. The cases implemented 
for speed control of DC Motor 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Proposed structure for energy scavenging 
 
 
This energy harvester has three cantilever-based arms which operate at different 
frequencies. The suggested enrgy harvester can be modified and number of cantilevers can be 
increased in parallel configuration in order to increase the range of frequencies. The simulations 
are performed in comsol Multiphysics. The energy harvester was designed based on the 
piezoelectric effect. The design included a simple cantilever beam with PZT deposition and a 
proof mass at its tip. 
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Figure 6 shows the potential generated by a sigle beam cantilever and array of 
cantilevers. The array of cantilevers is generating a voltage of 1.0548 mV which can easily be 
amplified using instrumentation amplifiers as well as the charge can be stored in super 
capacitors as shown in the block diagram of Figure 5. The dimensions are small enough to be 
mounted on shaft bearing of DC morot and thus real time potential generation can be achieved. 
The cantilever is designed such that it gives us as minimum a frequency as possible. Here, 
accordingly the design parameters are decided to obtain n times the vibration frequency of the 
DC motor. The cantilever beam is coated with thin layed of PZT i.e. a piezoelectric material 
which generated electrical potential subject to vibration frequencies. In order to verify the 
results, the above analysis performed in COMSOL Multophysics is verified using 
ConventorWare software as well. Figure 7 shows Coventorware analysis of the same design 
using same design parameters. The design parameters and the material properties of the 
cantilever beam are mentioned in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Conventional single cantilever generating 0.4181 mV and array of cantilevers 
generating 1.0584 mV at 100 Hz of frequency 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Frequency modes of E-shaped cantilever from coventor ware analysis 
 
 
Table 1. Dimensions of the Energy Harvester Design 
Material Length Width Thickness 
Silicon Substrate 6.832mm 2.180mm 5um 
PZT Layer 6.832mm 2.180mm 5um 
SiliconProofMass Branch1 3.517mm 500um 50um 
SiliconProofMass Branch2 2.160mm 367um 50um 
SiliconProofMass Branch3 2.727mm 500um 50um 
 
 
Table 2. Material Properties of the Energy Harvester Design 
Material Density Young’s Modulus Poisson’s Ratio 
Silicon 2.329g/cm3 130-188 GPa 0.064- 0.28 
PZT 7.6 g/cm
3
 63 GPa 0.31 
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3.    Results and Analysis 
3.1. Bluetooth Controlled DC Motor 
The connections between the PC, the USB Bluetooth Adapter, and the Bluetooth 
module connected to the LPC are functioning properly by running a test using serial 
communications. This is done by sending basic serial commands through HyperTerminal and 
making sure that the commands are doing what is expected (i.e.–lighting up LED or displaying 
phrases on an LCD), in order to test the connection itself. The PWM module in the control unit 
can be tested by applying signals using a function generator and connecting an oscilloscope to 
make sure that the waveforms being displayed correspond with the values that we expect. The 
LPC microprocessor portion of the control unit can be tested by using test output signals to the 
PWM and once again measuring with the oscilloscope to verify they are correct. In order to test 
this, we will send multiple signals for different duty ratios to it using a function generator. We will 
then observe the output to make sure that the program is working properly. IR detects duration 
between two successive cuts (one complete cycle) and this output is feedback to the controller. 
The motor can be tested by connecting the 15 V batteries as a power supply and running it at 
full load. This will confirm that the motor itself is functioning properly before the rest of the circuit 
is connected to control it. Further the speed control can be made more precise. Here the speed 
is varied in the range of 10% but further can be reduced from 10% value to either 5% or 1% in 
order to make it more precise. All the blocks used in the implementation use minimum power 
and thus are energy efficient.  
 
3.2.    MEMS Energy Harvester 
3.2.1. Modal Harmonic Analysis 
It is observed that each branch shows different resonant frequency. The displacement 
vs. frequency for each mode is depicted in Figure 8 (a). The frequencies observed are 166.44 
Hz, 176.87 Hz, and 180.30 Hz for each branch at Mode1, Mode2 and Mode3 of the cantilever 
beam as shown in Figure 8 (b). 
The maximum deflections obtained at nf i.e nth multiple of the vibration frequency of the 
DC motor has been obtained. The branches of the cantilever can be increased to improve 
sensitivity upto certain number. However, increasing number of branches increases the mode 
frequency which is not desired. 
 
 
  
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
Figure 8. (a) Generalized Displacements vs. Frequency (b) Mode Frequencies Obtained 
 
 
3.2.2. Mathematical Analysis: 
The resonant frequencies of a beam can be estimated using Euler-Bernoulli beam 
theory. The differential equation describing the motion of a Euler-Bernoulli beam is: 
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∂
4
δ/ ∂x
4
 + (ρA/EI)* (∂
2
δ / ∂t
2
 ) = 0  (1) 
 
where, 
δ is the beam deflection as a function of position along the beam and time 
ρ is the density 
A is the area of the cross section of the beam 
E is the Young’s modulus and  
I is the area moment of inertia 
for a beam of rectangular cross section, the relevant moment is 
I = 1/12 wt
3 
 
for a fixed-free beam with no proof mass, the relevant boundary conditions for a beam of length 
 
f = ω/2π = 1.8752 /2πL2 *(EI/ρA)1/2  (2) 
 
If we model the beam deflection as a 1st order spring-mass system, then the resonant 
frequency can be estimated as, 
 
f = 1.8752 /2π *(E/12 ρ)1/2 *(t/L2)  (3) 
 
to model the effects of the distributed mass loading, rather than tip loading, of the proof mass, 
Leff = Lbeam − 0.5Lproof can be substituted for the length. 
f = 1.8752 /2π *(E/12 ρ)1/2 *(t/L2) 
Substituting, 
E = 67.9 GPa 
ρ = 7.219 g/cm3 
t = 60 μm 
Leff = Lbeam − 0.5Lproof  
Leff = 5.752 mm 
therefore, 
 
fBranch1Theoretical = 89.83 Hz  
 
similarly, 
 
fBranch2Theoretical = 104.68 Hz and fBranch3Theoretical = 128.48 Hz 
 
and Practically we obtained, 
 
fBranch1Practical=166.44 Hz, fBranch2Practical=176.87Hz and fBranch3Practical=180.30Hz 
 
In comparison with available studies and analyzing different geometries for MEMS-
based energy harvesting systems, the design proposed and discussed here is a framework to 
obtain a simple device to detect frequency changes. It has been observed that vibrational 
frequency nf can be recorded and processed further for electrical potential generation. 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
An energy efficient Bluetooth controlled home automation system is built. However, 
further the Human Machine interface can be developed so that controls can be operated using a 
simple mobile application. Since the DC Motor will be running through the commands via 
Bluetooth and a MEMS based energy harvesters mounted on the devices which generates 
potential energy from these low frequency vibrations. This novel ideais a step ahead in the 
development of full proof Home automation system with low cost. 
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